MEMORANDUM

TO: UAHuntsville Community

FROM: Robert A. Altenkirch, President

DATE: April 15, 2012

SUBJECT: Residence Hall Trial Period Housing Fall 2012

As detailed in my memorandum of February 14, 2012 regarding our housing policy beginning fall 2012, first and second year full-time students whose homes are within a 30 mile radius of UAHuntsville will no longer be required to live on campus as was previously the case. However, for those within the 30 mile radius who would like to experience the amenities of campus living, social interaction, and programs to support academic success before committing whether to live on campus or commute, a Residence Hall Trial Period Program beginning fall 2012 has been established.

With the Residence Hall Trial Period Program, a student living within a 30 mile radius may opt to begin the semester living in a residence hall for six weeks at a prorated rate. At the end of the six-week trial period, a resident may choose to sign an academic year housing contract and remain in University Housing or vacate their assigned housing without further financial obligation.

Information on campus housing at UAHuntsville can be found on the Housing Welcome web site at http://www.uah.edu/housing/welcome. Details outlining first and second year on-campus housing requirements, the Residence Hall Trial Period Housing Program, and an application for the Trial Period Program can be found by clicking on the Prospective Residents link on the Housing Welcome page.

Thanks,

Bob